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Bryant Winfield Culberson Dunn was born July 1, 1927, in Meridian, Mississippi to Aubert Culberson and Dorothy (Crum) Dunn. Dunn's father served in the United States House of Representatives from 1935 to 1937. Winfield graduated high school at the end of the 1944 fall term and then enlisted in the U. S. Navy. He was sworn in as Hospital Apprentice First Class in 1945. He served in the Navy for eighteen months and then attended a junior college for one year before being admitted to the University of Mississippi. While at the University of Mississippi, Dunn was president of the Kappa Alpha Order, President of the School of Commerce and Business, chosen as Cadet Colonel of the ROTC, and was admitted into many honor societies. He also met his future wife, Betty Jane Prichard. After graduating with a business degree, Dunn worked in insurance. He then attended dental school at the University of Tennessee, Memphis, and went into practice in Memphis.

Dunn began to involve himself in Republican politics after reading a book by Senator Barry Goldwater in which he introduced a more conservative approach to dealing with the problems of the United States. Dunn ran for the State Legislature of Tennessee in 1962 but was defeated in Democratic West Tennessee. He later held the position of Shelby County Chairman for the Republican Party, in which capacity he was able to show support in Memphis for presidential candidates Barry Goldwater and later Richard Nixon. In 1970, Dunn began his gubernatorial race. Overcoming his opponents in the Republican primary with the help of Shelby County voters, he went on to defeat John Jay Hooker in the election and in 1971 became the first Republican governor of Tennessee for 50 years.

Despite initial Democratic Party opposition in the legislature, Dunn was able to raise sales taxes to fund highway construction and grant a state employee pay raise. He created government departments to foster development and administer state purchases. He also supported the 26th Amendment to the Constitution to lower the voting age to 18. Unable to run for a second consecutive term in 1975, Dunn left office to work for the Hospital Corporation of America.

Dunn remained active in politics following his term as governor and in 1986 he gained the Republican nomination for governor but lacking support in east Tennessee he was defeated by Democrat Ned R. McWherter. He then worked for Medshares and served on the boards of two healthcare companies. Dunn was also involved with various educational and charitable organizations, and served on the Board of Trustees for the University of Tennessee as well as Tennessee State University. He remains active in charitable organizations and is an elder statesman in the Republican Part. In 1988 he chaired the state steering committee for George H.W. Bush’s presidential campaign, in 2004 he cast one of Tennessee’s electoral votes for George W. Bush, and in 2008 voted for John McCain.
Dunn and his wife have three children, Chuck, Gayle, and Julie. Currently, the couple lives in Nashville, Tennessee. In 2007, Dunn’s book *From a Standing Start: My Tennessee Political Odyssey* was published.
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**Scope and contents**

The collection comprises materials that document Winfield Dunn’s term as governor of Tennessee and beyond. They include correspondence, reports, press statements, clippings, photographs, audio tapes and publications.
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**Subject terms**

Dunn, Winfield, 1927-
Tennessee. Governor.
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**Related materials**

Governor Bryant Winfield Culberson Dunn Papers, Tennessee State Library and Archives, Nashville, Tennessee.
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**Inventory**

**Box 1**
Letters of Contribution K-P
Letters of Contribution Q-V
Miscellaneous Letters sent statewide
Doctors for Dunn
David White’s correspondence
Thank you letters needed
Checks pending
Future items pending
State employee correspondence
Letters of Contribution A- E
Letters of Contribution F- J
D-E-F
G-H-I
J-K-L
Agriculture letters
Sam Claiborn’s correspondence
7th and 8th districts
9th district
Budget
Finance committee and state advisory board
Dr. Dunn’s schedule
Miscellaneous
Mystery money
Correspondence
A thru D
E thru H
I thru L
M thru P
Q thru T
U thru Z
5th and 6th districts
Letters of contribution W-Z
Correspondence from voters
Returned letters
Returned letters
1st district
Contributions
2nd district
3rd district
4th district
5th district
6th district
2 envelopes containing campaign song
Certificate of life membership in Tennessee congress of parents and teachers inc.
Program for governor’s prayer breakfast March 22 1973
Newspaper clipping about Dunn appreciation day
Program for 39th annual southern governors conference 1973
Play bill from Cumberland county playhouse presenting Tennessee USA
2 programs in honor of the governors of the states and territories of the United States
The journal of the American dental association
Letters of correspondence
Awards 1971-72
Cost control study
Cost control study 1971-1972 (empty)
Criminal code revision
Tennessee bureau of investigation 1972
Building commission 1972
Billboards highway 1971-72
Blacks 1971-72
Board of regents 1971-72
Brushy mountain prison 1971-72
Cabinet photos + paste up 1971-72
Press clippings cabinet 1971
Deaths (former presidents) 1971-72
National governors’ conference
Alcohol and drug problems 1971-72
American party 1971-72
Appalachian regional commission 1971-72
Appointments (misc.) 1971-72
Alcoholic beverage commission 1971-72
Agriculture (dept. of)
Audit on gov + staff expenses 1971-72
Austin Peay University 1971-72
Athletics 1971-72
Arts commission 1971-72
Commission on aging 1971-72
Appointments of judges 1971-72

**Box 2**
1971-72 budget
Campaigns 1972
Capital building 1971-72
Capital punishment 1971-72
Chickasaw area development com 1971-72
Child abuse 1972
Civil defense 1971-72
Commission on status of women 1971-72
Congressional delegation meeting December 1972 governor’s mansion
Conservation (dept. of) 1971-72
1971-72 constitutional officers
Correction (juvenile rehabilitation)
Corrections (dept of) 1971-72
Finance + administration (dept. of) 1971-72
Financial disclosure law 1972
Flood 71-72
Freedom of information 1971-72
Gambling betting + horse racing bills 1971-72
Game + fish commission 1971-72
General assembly 1971-72
Gun control
Handicapped (employment of) 1971-72
Hatch act 1971-1972
Higher education 1971-1972
Historical commission 1971-1972
Impeachment of governor 1971-72
Inauguration 1971-72
State income taxes 1971-72
Insurance and banking 1971-72
Intergovernmental league 1971-72
Human relations council 1971-72
Housing 1971-72
Hospitals 1971-72
Kindergartens 1971-72
Eight year old vote 1971-72
Election 1972
Emergency medical services 1971-72
Employment security 1971-72
Environmental protection agency 1971-72

**Box 3**

87th general assembly
Agriculture 1971-72
East Tennessee state university 1971-72
Ecology 1971-72
Economic + community development 1971-72
Democrats 1971-72
Dental association 1971-72
Duck river 1971-72
1973 dept. of education
East Tennessee psychiatric hospital 1971-72
Blanton positions 1974 campaign
Itinerary December 1973 to September 1974
Itinerary January – August 1974
Itineraries 1974 September – December
TN opinion poll report 1973
TDOT plan 1973
Fiscal review committee (expandable file)

**Box 4**

Statement 4/26/71 in Nashville to Rotary Club
Statement 4/27/71 in Gatlinburg to PTA convention
Statement May 6 1971 Memphis governor’s conf. on tourism
Statement 5/10/71 Eastern State hospital
Statement 5/19/71 in Memphis Transportation
Speeches Tennessee education association 3/26/71
Speeches Whistle stop tour – budget 3/29 – 3/31/71
Statement 5/19/71 in Memphis to American Public health assoc.
Statement 5/21/71 in Chattanooga to Jaycees
Statement 6/22/71 In Memphis to 32 Annual conf. of Tennessee Municipal league
Statement 7/20/71 in Memphis to Rotary and Kiwanis Club
Statement 8/10/71 correction convention
Statement August 10 1971 to Roane State community college for ground breaking ceremonies
Statement August 13, 1971 to TN district optimist’s convention
Statement August 20, 1971 to TN assoc. of chamber of commerce executives in Chattanooga
Statement August 20, 1971 to Dedicatory address, Nat T. Winston bldg. Moccasin Bend
Psychiatric hosp.
Statement August 27, 1971 to Weakley County Chamber of Commerce Martin TN
Statement Sept. 3 1971 Cost Control Study (Jarman rpt) at Sheraton Hotel
Statement Sept 10 1971 busing
Statement Sept 21 1971 Republican fund raising dinner Jackson TN
Statement 11/24/70 state management personnel conf.
Press statements Armour and Barnett appointments
Statement 12/16/70 Appalachian regional development program
Press statement Appalachian regional development comm. December 17 1970
Statement 12/17/70 financial picture of the state
Statement 12/17/70 capital punishment
Statement 12/17/70 meeting with VP Agnew re national politics
Press statement Revenue sharing and financial status December 17, 1970
Press statements 18 year old vote December 22 1970
Statement: re general assembly 12/28/70
Statement 12/29/70 outlook for Tennessee for 1971
Press statements Jenkins and Smith appointments December 29th 1970
Statement 1/5/71 re Senator James wilder and rep. James McKinney
Statement 1/5/71 Shelby county republican women’s publication
Statement 1/6/71 study of dept. procedures and organization
Statement 1/7/71 statement for JR. league magazine
Press statements legislative task forces January 7 1971
Press statements Stimbert appointment January 11 1971
Statement 1/16/71 inaugural speech
Press statements Jarman cost control committee January 19, 1971
Statement 1/22/71 state of state message
Statement 1/25/71 Nashville Chamber of Commerce
Statement 2/2/71 Memphis chamber of commerce
Statement 2/11/71 international module corporation
Statement 2/3/71 department of corrections
Statement 2/16/71 (W. Dunn and Jenkins construction contracts for east TN projects
Statement 2/16/71 (W. Dunn and R Smith) highways in east TN
Statement 2/18/71 commission on employment for handicapped
Statement 2/18/71 higher education
Lincoln’s Day Address
Statement 3/1/71 Jarman comm. On study on cost control
Speeches budget address 3/1/71
Statement 3/10/71 Pikeville juvenile center
Statement 18 year old voting 3/23/71
Statement tourism 4/2/71
Statement 4/5/71 William Calley
Statement 4/15/71 action of house ways and means committee on revenue bill
Statement 4/23/71 Gatlinburg TN (Nixon Speech) TN federation of republican women
Statement 4/23/71 Gatlinburg TN building materials association
Statement municipal bond bus Dunn, Wilder, McKinney joint statement
Statement Oct 2 1971 dinner for congressman Roger Zion Tell City Indiana
Statement 10/6/71 medical school for state located in Johnson City
Statement 10/8/71 TN association of broadcasters
Statement 10/11/71 Atlantic City American dental association
Statement Oct 18 1971 Memphis lions club 12:00 noon
Statement Oct 26 1971 Tennessean story on prisoners given clemency
Statement Oct 28, 1971 9:30 am county services association Hermitage Hotel Nashville
Statement Nov 11, 1971 industrial development conference Nashville
Dedication speech Nov. 12, 1971 Jellico Welcome center
Statement Nov. 12 1971 Walters state community college Morristown
Statement Nov. 15, 1971 Vanderbilt auditorium
Statement Nov 18 1971 Joe Henry Dismissal
Statement Nov. 23 1971 Hiwassee watershed development assoc.
Statement 12/7/71 Meridian MS chamber of commerce annual meeting
Statement Dec. 13, 1971 address on sales and marketing Memphis, TN
Statement Gatlinburg chamber of commerce Dec. 15 1971
Statement Dec. 17, 1971 LeBonheur Children’s hospital Memphis ground breaking ceremonies
Statement Dec. 30 1971 Central State Drug and Alcohol abuse unit
Statement Jan. 4 1972 accomplishments of administration
Statement Jan. 11, 1972 Columbia Mt. Pleasant chamber of commerce
Statement Jan. 11, 1972 appointment of O. Grant Duke Director of industrial development
Statement Jan. 12, 1972 narcotics task force
Jan. 12 1972 state of state address
Statement Jan. 24, 1972 ambulance service
Statement Feb. 1, 1972 economic development report
Statement Feb. 3, 1972 Obion forked deer river basin advisory committee Trenton
Statement Feb. 4, 1972 Knoxville Andrew Johnson hotel medical needs of east Tenn.
Statement Feb. 4, 1972 tri cities airport medical needs of east TN
Statement Feb. 8, 1972 Kiwanis club 50th anniversary blue grass country club  
Statement Feb. 10, 1972 Eagle Scout dinner National Guard armory  
Statement Feb. 15, 1972 Lebanon lions club Cumberland college student center  
Statement 2/16/72 interstate highway construction program  
Statement Feb. 17, 1972 83rd annual meeting midsouth medical assoc. UT Memphis  
Statement Feb. 25, 1972 TN society of professional engineers Oak Ridge TN  
Statement Feb. 26, 1972 Hawkins county Lincoln day dinner Rogersville TN  
Joint statement comm. Beard and Dunn 2/29/72 human development affirmative action program  
Statement March 4, 1972 Macon county Lincoln day dinner Lafayette Tennessee  
Statement March 6, 1972 aptmt as co chairman of pres. Nixon’s campaign in TN  
Statement March 14, 1972 Brentwood annual honors dinner Brentwood academy  
Statement 3/16/72 civic clubs of Paris Tenn.  
Statement 3/17/72 busing (pres. Nixon’s speech)  
3/21/72 scenic rivers program Harpeth River  
Statement 3/24/72 Tenn. Education association Chattanooga 10:00 am  
Statement 3/24/72 national youth camp banquet McMinnville 6:30pm  
Statement 3/25/72 18th national rep. women’s conf. Atlanta GA  
Statement April 18, 1972 garden clubs of America Memphis  
Statement 4/20/72 Williamson county Chamber of Commerce 7:30 pm  
Statement 4/21/72 Tenn. Assoc. future homemakers of America  
Statement 4/21/72 YMCA youth legislature house chamber  
Statement 4/21/72 Georgia state GOP convention Macon  
Statement 4/24/72 (Ralph Griffith) NTL secretaries assoc. upper Cumberland chapter  
Statement 4/25/72 Tenn. public health assoc. Nashville 9:30 am  
Statement 4/28/72 Tenn. Credit union league Nashville 9:30 am  
Statement 4/28/72 first annual Tenn. crafts fair Centennial Park  
Vice president’s address at White Sulphur Springs W.VA May. 2 1972  
Statement 5/5/72 strawberry festival Humboldt Tenn.  
Statement 5/6/72 Memphis State university commencement speech  
Statement 5/9/72 national conference of Christians and Jews Nashville 6:30  
Statement 5/10/72 Knowles Center senior citizens spring festival Nashville 9:45 am  
Statement 5/12/72 new Schlitz Brewery plant dedication Memphis 11 am  
Statement 5/19/72 Wytheville VA. GOP fund raising dinner  
Statement 5/21/72 Nashville dedication of opry land  
Statement 5/24/72 Memphis Tenn., Tenn. dental assoc. Oren a. Oliver memorial lecture  
Statement 5/24/72 Memphis Tenn., baron Hirsch synagogue presentation of Tenn. Flag  
Statement 5/26/72 Greenville Tenn. Magnavox corp. silver anniversary  
Statement 5/26/72 Knoxville Tenn. West high school student body  
Statement May 26, 1972 blind’s training center for visually impaired Knoxville  
Statement 5/28/72 Columbia Tenn. Commencement address Columbia military academy  
Statement 6/2/72 commencement address Cumberland county high school Crossville Tenn.  
Statement 6/2/72 Dickson Tenn. Frank Clement dedication of birthplace  
Statement 6/3/72 Jackson Tenn. GOP fund raising dinner
Statement 6/6/72 Biloxi Miss., Miss. Dental association
Statement 6/8/72 state building commission
Statement 6/13/72 Tenn. Municipal league Chattanooga Tenn.
Statement 6/14/72 Tennessee Intl club re-election of President Washington D.C.
Statement 6/16/72 American legion boys state, Cookeville Tenn.
Statement 6/20/72 Knoxville Tenn. pharmaceutical assoc.
Statement July 8, 1972 Fall creek Falls state park dedication
Statement July 13, 1972 Tenn. Law enforcement officer’s assn.
Statement July 20, 1972 before finance committee of U.S. Senate
Statement July 28, 1972 surplus 1971-72 fiscal year
Statement August 15, 1972 republican platform committee (Miami)
Statement August 16, 1972 fund raising luncheon for republican legislators (Knoxville)
Statement August 17, 1972 dinner for Congressman Lamar Baker (Chattanooga)

Box 5
Statement August 17, 1972 tri-cities (Johnson City Bristol, Kingsport)
Statement August 18, 1972 honoring governor Arch A. Moore Bluefield West Virginia
Statement August 25, 1972 Taylor Turley Dispute
Statement August 28, 1972 state employee’ savings bonds campaign kickoff Nashville
Statement August 29, 1972 keynote address to Illinois 21st congressional dinner
Statement August 30, 1972 Tenn. telephone assoc. 38th annual convention Nashville
Statement August 31, 1972 GOP luncheon honoring Thad Cochran Jackson Miss.
Statement September 3-6 1972 Southern Governors’ conference Hilton Head S.C.
Statement September 6, 1972 Tenn. telephone assoc. 38th annual convention Nashville
Statement September 7, 1972 industrial training service programs Nashville
Statement September 7, 1972 GOP dinner for Montgomery county Clarksville Tennessee
Statement September 7, 1972 GOP dinner for Montgomery county Clarksville Tennessee
Statement September 11, 1972 La-Z-Boy chair company Dayton Tennessee
Statement September 12, 1972 Knoxville rotary club Knoxville
Statement September 12, 1972 governor’s committee on cost control Knoxville
Statement September 13, 1972 on busing Nashville
Statement September 18, 1972 tax modernization and reform commission meeting Nashville
Statement September 19, 1972 keynote address Texas republican state convention Dallas Texas
Statement September 21, 1972 Memphis dental society Memphis
Statement September 22, 1972 Tenn. Youth development center Somerville Tennessee
Statement September 25, 1972 South Carolina GOP fund raising dinner Columbia South Carolina
Statement September 26, 1972 Meharry medical college development luncheon Memphis
Statement September 26, 1972 endorsing Tom Garland Memphis
Statement September 27, 1972 GOP rally for Stockton Adkins Union City
Statement September 27, 1972 Wickes mobile homes grand opening Lewisburg statement
Statement October 2, 1972 fund raising dinner for republican legislators Chattanooga
Statement October 3, 1972 personnel management conference Montgomery Bell State Park
Statement October 5, 1972 fund raising luncheon for republican legislative candidates Nashville
Statement October 5, 1972 GOP dinner for robin beard Columbia
TN planning office report 1973
Telephone call logs 1974
Dept. of safety progress and improvements 1971-1974
Dunn/Blanton speeches January 18, 1975
General support 11
State advisory committee 12
Tennessee council of private colleges
Rejected schedule invitations
CW
Invitations
Pending invitations
Autos field men
Telegrams Tennessee state executives committee
Campaign issues
Desk file
Congratulations after primary
Congratulations after election
Contributions
Offers to help
Request for material
Advertising agency
Recent contact
Unnamed
Substitute speaker
Accepted invitations
No response necessary
Filler dates for September

Box 6
Answered questioners
Correspondence 1970
Invitations
State of Tennessee The budget document 1971-1972
State of Tennessee The budget document 1967-1969
Tennessee regional correctional facilities. A report to Governor Winfield Dunn October 1972
Governor telephone and address lists
Transition 1970 departmental organization I
Transition 1970 departmental organization II
Correspondence 1971-1972
Correspondence 1971-1972
Winnfield Dunn appreciation day December 10, 1974
Commissioner friend dept. of public welfare
Commissioner Griggs dept. of emp. Security
Commissioner Hippe dept. of finance and administration
Commissioner Jenkins dept. of conservation
Commissioner Luttrell dept. of corrections
Jack Mask director of veteran’s affairs
Commissioner Smith dept. of transportation
General Smith Dept. of military
Commissioner Stimbert
Commissioner Thornton
Overton Park
Commissioner Tidwell dept. of revenue
Commissioner welch dept. of fin. & admin.
1972 legislative roster
Memorandum Psychiatric hospitals
Accomplishments of the Dunn administration for blacks
Commissioner Armour dept. of safety
Commissioner Beard dept. of personnel
Commissioner carter dept. of insurance
Commissioner Fowinkle dept. of public health
GOP national convention

Box 7
President Nixon reelection 1972
Tenn. State U. U.T.N.
Gov. Cost control study report on program
Tennessee Thrusts
Tennessee State government
Staff
Chip Christianson
Ralph Griffith
Joe Hopper
Staff
Cost control study
Tenn. Tombigbee waterway
Environmental varied
Reitdorf
Alexander
Appointments made to cabinets commissions and committees
Memos
Salute to the president Bronson Ingram chairman
30th armored division
Tenn. aeronautics commission
Committee on economic development
Commissioner Stimbert
GOP
Education
1972 legislation
U.S. highway 11w
East Tennessee medical school
Flood reports
GOP politics
Office of economic opportunity
Republican governors association
1971-1972 clippings
Status of individuals on death row
Tourist promotion 1971-72
Transportation 1971-72
Highway fund
Highway dept. 1971-72
Unionization 1971-72
Veteran’s affairs 1972
Supreme Court vacancy
Vietnam
Walking horses 1971-72
Water and sewage 1971-72
Decatur County
Letters and communications from the governor
Press conference October 2, 1972
WSM radio interview Dec. 27, 1972
Press conference December 7, 1972
Bill Vaughan
GOP group speech 1972
Bill Vaughan correspondence October 1972 Nov.
Bill Vaughan correspondence September 1972
Governor Winfield Dunn thank you October 1972
Grants
Correspondence Vaughan July 1972
Bill Vaughan correspondence June 1972
Winfield Dunn thank you December 1972
Gov. Winfield Dunn November 1972
Bill Vaughan correspondence December 1972
Winfield Dunn thank you September 1972
Correspondence Winfield Dunn August 1972
Thank you Winfield Dunn July 1972
Winfield Dunn June 1972
Thank you Winfield Dunn May 1972
Thank you Winfield Dunn April 1972
Winfield Dunn correspondence March 1972
Photographs
Box 8
Winfield Dunn thank you September 1971
Thank you Winfield Dunn November 1971
Thank you Winfield Dunn October 1971
Legislative history of the Dunn administration (1971-1972)
Legislative history of the Dunn administration (1971-1972)
Correspondence 1971-1974 (A-C)
Correspondence 1971-1974 (D-G)
Correspondence 1971-1974 (E-G)
Correspondence 1971-1974 (H-J)
Correspondence 1971-1974 (K-M)
Correspondence 1971-1974 (N-R)

**Box 9**
Correspondence 1971-74 (S-T)
Correspondence 1971-74 (U-Z)
Correspondence 1974 (H-L)
Correspondence 1974 (M-R)
Correspondence 1974 (S-Z)
Personal
Volunteer action national center
Tennessee preforming arts foundation
Education
Rugby restoration association
Speech materials
State contracts
Tennessee historical commission
Visits to mansion
Weight watchers recipes
Washington file
Notes of congratulations and thank you’s to be answered
Correspondence for Mrs. Winfield Dunn
The Harpeth Hall School
Mrs. Winfield Dunn papers
Kappa Sorority
GOP national convention 1972
History of mansion

**Box 10**
Acquisitions for mansion
Mansion Foundation fund
Mansion furniture
Mansions
Inventory
Repairs
Correspondence 1972
Standards + purchasing dept 1972
State parks 1972
State of the state 1972
Status of women 1972
Tax modernization + reform commission 1972
Telephone monitoring 1972
Tellico dam 1971-72
Tennessee beautiful 1972
Union university 1971-72
University of Tennessee 1971-72
U.S. 11 W 1971-72
Young republicans
Bill Rawlins story
Youth guidance 1971-72
UPI 1971-72
Press conference Nov 6, 1972 [included 2 cassettes separated to audio box]
Governor Dunn’s file for the August 1 news conference
Governor Dunn’s file for the July 3 news conference
Tennessee state university 1972
Mental health 1972
Tennessee Tombigbee 1971-72
TVA 1971-72
TIMS dam
Tourism 1971-72
Governor’s bus tour
McKinney, James
Mclean, Jim 1971-72

Box 11
McWherter, Ned Ray
Nave, Marshall
McWilliams, Cletus W. 1971-72
Melton, James A. 1971-72
Mondelli, Leslie 1971-72
Moore, Tom 1971-72
Morgan, George 1971-72
Mott, Hugh 1971-72
Murphy, I.H. 1971-72
Murphy, Michael D. 1971-72
Murray, Roger Jr. rep 1971-72
Neal, Vernon 1971-72
Neese, W.J. 1971-72
Pres. Nixon 1971-72
Attorney General David Pack 1971-72
Patterson J.O. Jr. 1971-72
Peeler, William J 1971-72
Peeples, John D. Jr. Dr. 1971-72
Perry, H. Leon 1971-72
Pickering Roscoe 1971-72
Porter, Ken 1971-72
Powell, Tommy 1971-72
Pruitt, Charles W. 1971-72
Quarles, Glenn 1971-72
Rep. James Quillen 1st 1971-72
Oehmig, Daniel W. 71-72
Oldham, Dortch 1971-72
Dr. Wm Rachel 1971-72
Randolph, C.M. 1971-72
Kennedy, Edward 1971-72
Kephart, Floyd 1971-1972
Howard Kesley Purchasing 1971-72
King, Alvin M. 1971-1972
Koella, Carl 1971-1972
Kopald, S.L. Sr. 1971-1972
Lanier, James O.
Lawson, William V. Jr. 1971-72
G.L. “Larry” Lowe
Lowe, W.R. Jr. 71-72
Frank Luton mental health 1971-72
Mark Luttrell corrections 1971-72
Kreig, Richard W. 1971-72
Representative Dan Kuykendall 91 1971-1972
Manker, E.L. (Ed) 1971-1972
John Mann 1971-1972
Martin, Leonard W. 1971-1972
Martin, Robert B. (Brad) 1971-1972
MacFarland, Alfred T.
Bill Jenkins conservation 1971-72
Jensen, Thomas L. 1971-72
Jones, Bill (Skeet) 1971-72
Jones, Cornelius 1971-72
Representative Ed Jones 8th 1971-72
George Wallace 1971-72
Watson, William C. 1971-72
Webb, Clyde B. 1971-72
Welch, Ted 1971-72
Weldon, W.K. 1971-72
Harry Wellford 1971-72
West, Orman 1971-72
White, Rep James H. 1971-72
Wilder, John S. 1971-72
Williams, Avon 1971-72
Williams, Edward F. III 1971-72
Williams, James E. 1971-72
Winston, Nat 1971-72
Wiseman, Tom 1971-72
Witt, Carter H.
Wood, Walt 1971-72
Dale, Young 1971-72
Rau, Jim 1971-72
Rhinehart, Shelby A. 1971-72
Robertson, James H. 1971-72
Roberts John 1971-72
Roberson, James 1971-72
Robinson, Charles R. 1971-72
Robinson, Palma L. 1971-72
Rogers, J. Stanley 1971-72
Rowland, Mike 1971-72
Russell, Bill 1971-72
Shacklett, Earl C. 1971-1972
Smith, Loy
Robert Smith highway 1971-1972 Washington
Smith, William 1971-1972
Bill Snodgrass comptroller
Snodgrass, Stan 1971-1972
Sompayrac, Howard 1971-1972
Spoone, Howard S. 1971-1972
Spurrier, Peggy 1971-1972
Stafford, M.E. 1971-1972
Sterling, Harold 1971-1972
E.C. Stimbert 1971-1972
Griffith, Smith, Young Governor’s staff 1971-1972
Bates, Saul, Talarico, Gabriel 1971-72
Taylor, Parnell 1971-72
Lesterman, Kyle 1971-72
Berry Fred Thomas, Lowell 1971-72
Thompson, Russell X 1971-72
Guilford Thornton Agric. 1971-72
Tidwell, George Revenue 1971-72
Tindell, Paul D. 1971-72
Chancellor Buford Townsend 1971-72
Tuck, Mrs. James R. 1971-72
Turley, Thomas F. Jr. 1971-72
Tuxbury, Daniel 1971-72
Appalachian regional commission
Speeches 1973-1974 (#1-15)
Speeches 1974 (#16-30)
Speeches 1974 (#31-50)
Speeches 1974 (#51-70)
**Box 12**
Speeches 1974 (#71-90)
Speeches 1974 (#91-115)
Speeches 1974 (#116-135)
Speeches 1974 (#136-148)
Misc. speeches 1973-1974
Black community
Campus unrest
Consumer protection
Drugs
Economy
Education
Employment security
Highway safety
Local government
Medicaid
Mental health
Moral values
Prison reform
Public health
Responsive government
Welfare
Women
Youth
Employment security
Revenue and taxes
State government reorganize
Tourism
Hooker prim
Knoxville Journal Dunn primary
Knoxville News Sentinel Dunn primary
Miscellaneous Dunn primary
The Jackson Sun Dunn primary
Memphis Press Scimitar + Commercial Appeal Dunn primary
Nashville Banner + Tennessean Dunn primary
Flight itineraries
Reimbursement forms
Washington D.C. June 14, 1972 committee for reelection
Wytheville Virginia May 19, 1972 GOP fund raising dinner
Fort Walton Beach Florida celebration 1972
U.S. representatives
U.S. senators Baker and Brock
Sen. Ray C. Albright
Sen. Ray R. Baird
Sen. William D. Baird
Sen. Hayden B. Baker
Sen. Fred O. Berry
Sen. Edward C. Blank
Sen. Calvin L. Cannon
Sen. Ernest Crouch
Sen. William J. Davis
Sen. Leonard C. Dunavant
Sen. Thomas J. Garland
Sen. Edgar H. Gillock
Sen. Halbert Harvill
Sen. Douglas Henry
Sen. Carl O. Koella
Sen. Reagor Motlow
Sen. Marshall T. Nave
Sen. Vernon Neal
Sen. Daniel W. Oemig
Sen. J.O. Patterson
Sen. William J. Peeler
Sen. Curtis S. Person
Sen. J. Kenneth Porter
Sen. James H. Roberson
Sen. Earl Shacklett Jr.
Sen. Raymond Shadden
Sen. Gabriel Talarico
Sen. Lowell Thomas
Sen. James H. White
Sen. John S. Wilder (Lt. Gov.)
Representatives A
Representatives B
Representatives C
Representatives D
Representatives E
Representatives F
Representatives G
Representatives H
Representatives I
Representatives J
Representatives K
Representatives L
Representatives M
Representatives N
Representatives O
Representatives P
Representatives R
Representatives S
Representatives T
Representatives W

Box 13
Luttrell, Mark
Armour, Claude
Carter, Halbert
Fowinkle, Dr. Eugene
Friend, Fred
Gibbs, Ben O.
Griggs, Ernest
Hippe, Russell H.
Jenkins, Bill
Prichard, Mack
Rietdorf, Ron
Smith, William M.
Spivey, John
Stimbert, E.C.
Thornton, Guilford
Smith, Robert F.
Tidwell, George M.
Treadway, Charles Richard
National governors’ conference
Sen. Brown Ayres
Warf, J. Howard
Airplane information
Plane reimbursement
Speech information
Any Other Questions?????
Plans for Interstate 40 through Overton Park Scheme 1, 2, 3
Statement October 26, 1972 ceasefire in Vietnam probable
Statement October 7, 1972 fund raising dinner for republican legislators
Statement October 11, 1972 GOP fund raiser for Robin Beard Brentwood
Statement October 11, 1972 Chattanooga manufacturing association
UCT speech in behalf of reelection of president
Statement October 12, 1972 chamber of commerce meeting Detroit Michigan
Statement October 18, 1972 national assoc. of mutual insurance agent’s convention New York
Statement October 19, 1972 rotary club
Statement October 23, 1972 southeastern assoc. of game and fish commissioners Knoxville
Statement October 23, 1972 insurers of Tennessee Gatlinburg Tennessee
Statement October 25, 1972 national armed robbery conference Nashville
Statement October 30, 1972 commission for the reelection of the president California
Statement October 7, 1972 national secretaries association seminar Nashville
Statement November 6, 1972 statement on resignation of E.C. Stimbert and appointment of Dr. B.E. Carmichael
Statement November 6, 1972 governors statewide radio news conference
Statement November 10, 1972 trooper graduation ceremonies Nashville TN law enforcement academy
Statement November 16, 1972 Nashville division Dairyment Inc. Nashville
Statement November 16, 1972 governor’s conference on economic development Nashville
Statement November 17, 1972 Lee Smith comments governor’s conference on equal employment Nashville
Statement November 19, 1972 honoring Dr. Roberson, Highland Park Baptist church Chattanooga
Statement November 20, 1972 Tennessee registers association Nashville
Statement November 28, 1972 Orange Grove center for the retarded Chattanooga
Statement November 28, 1972 Tennessee taxpayers association Nashville
Statement November 30 1972 free enterprise award dinner Sam Cooper junior achievement Memphis
Statement December 1, 1972 Bendix corp. Plant groundbreaking Jackson
Statement December 7, 1972 state wide radio news conference
Statement December 11, 1972 dedication physical education/ athletic/ convocation center Murfreesboro
Statement December 12, 1972 recognition dinner employers of handicapped Cleveland Tennessee
Statement October 29, 1972 American dental association San Francisco
Statement 12-12-72 Banner banquet of champions Nashville
Statement 12-14-72 gov’s conf. on career educ. Nashville
Statement 12-15-72 opening of interstate 65 White House
Statement 12-16-72 Tenn. Newspaper editors Nashville
Statement 12-18- 72 congress delegation Nashville
Statement 12-19-72 press conference Nashville
Statement 12-20-72 candle lite ceremony for POWs/MIAs Nashville
Statement 12-28-72 rotary club maid of cotton Memphis
Statement 1-2-73 press conf. tourist industry Nashville
Statement 1-7-73 Methodist so. Hospital Whitehaven
Statement 1-8-73 wreath on Andrew Jackson’s grave Nashville
Statement January 9, 1973 sales and marketing meeting Nashville
Statement January 10, 1973 temple brotherhood annual dinner Temple Ohabai Sholom Nashville
Statement January 10, 1973 honoring James H. Cummings Murfreesboro
Budget message to the general assembly Nashville Jan. 11, 1973
State of state address Tennessee press association Nashville January 19, 1973
Statement January 29, 1973 optimist club of south Knoxville. Knoxville
Statement January 29, 1973 U.T. college of law student body Knoxville
Statement January 30, 1973 David Lipscomb circle and civitan clubs Nashville (unrevised speech)

Box 14
Statement February 2, 1973 Republican governors’ seminar Sacramento California cancelled
Statement February 4, 1973 10 is the medical Association airport Hamilton in Nashville
Statement February 6, 1973 Rotary club Memphis
Statement February 7, 1973 distribution of diplomas TN State prison Nashville
Statement February 8, 1973 Newport Chamber of Commerce Newport Tennessee
Statement February 8, 1973 outstanding men of the year banquet Elizabethton Tennessee
Statement February 17 1973 TN Jaycees annual awards banquet Gatlinburg
Statement February 21, 1973 Tennessee Tombigbee waterway Point Clear Alabama
Statement February 26 1973 Tennessee Rd. builders Association Miami Florida
Statement March 2, 1973 JCPenney Company manager and coordinator and conference Washington DC
Statement March 2, 1973 Lincoln day address Columbia Tennessee
Statement March 6, 1973 Union Carbide Corporation Tennessee public affairs committee Nashville
Statement March 8, 1973 Tennessee Society daughters of American Revolution Nashville
Statement March not 1973 steering committee luncheon ECS Memphis
Statement March 10, 1973 Lincoln day address Covington Tennessee
Statement March 16, 1973 conference on minority business finance Nashville
Statement March 15, 1973 Dunn appreciation dinner Decatur Tennessee
Statement March 13, 1973 conference on minority business finance Nashville
Statement March 20, 1973 Tennessee school Board Association and Tennessee Association of school administrators Nashville
Statement March 20, 1973 Tennessee municipal league/County services Association war Memorial Auditorium Nashville
Statement March 26, 1973 Thomas P. Hinman dental meeting Atlanta Georgia
Statement March 26, 1973 Tennessee Midsouth general aviation maintenance seminar Nashville
Statement March 28, 1973 and reduction of US Sec. of commerce Frederick B. Dent Nashville
Statement April 7, 1973 governor’s conference on natural beauty Ellington Agricultural Ctr., Nashville
Statement April 9, 1973 Tennessee 4H club Congress Nashville
Statement April 13, 1973 Southern humanities conference: politics and the Humanities University of Houston
Statement April 13, 1973 Tennessee education Association Nashville
Statement April 16, 1973 Kingsburg high school student body Memphis
Statement April 16, 1973 Tennessee Federation of women’s clubs Memphis
Statement April 24, 1973 Johnson City series clubs Johnson City
Statement April 23, 1973 Rotary club Nashville
Statement April 24, 1973 PTA board of managers Nashville
Statement April 24, 1973 north junior high school Johnson City
Statement April 25, 1973 Memphis chapter, national Association of secretaries Memphis
Statement April 30, 1973 national farm marketing seminar Memphis
Statement May 3, 1973 Tennessee Association of future farmers of America Nashville
Statement May 12, 1973 Freed Hardman college 65th annual commencement Anderson Tennessee
Statement May 15, 1973 Association of Midsouth communities Memphis
Statement May 17, 1973 Opryland reception for airline official Nashville
Statement May 19, 1973 dedication of Pickwick Landing State Park Savannah Tennessee
Statement May 21, 1973 Tennessee Tombigbee waterway development before House appropriations Subcommittee on public works Washington DC
Statement May 22, 1973 Chickasaw Council Boy Scouts of America Memphis Tennessee
Statement May 22, 1973 golden anniversary luncheon Memphis Junior League Memphis
Statement May 23, 1973 Tennessee day at Fort Campbell
Statement May 24, 1973 welcome to evangelist Richard Hogue Memphis
Statement May 29, 1973 exchange club Nashville
Statement Gov. Winfield Dunn territorial health offices Nashville
Statement June 8, 1973 UT commencement address Knoxville
Statement June 10, 1973 dedication of Johnson City vocational-technical school
Statement June 14, 1973 Tennessee Association of Realtors
June 15, 1973 Nashville TN. State convention postal supervisors
June 15 Tennessee Tech University 34th annual boy state Cookeville
E.C.S. meeting Minneapolis June 27, 1973 opening remarks
Governor’s conference occupational safety Chattanooga, June 30, 1973
Forward to Russ Bebb’s book on UT football July 1, 1973
Tennessee rule letter carriers July 3, 1973 Nashville
Tennessee Tombigbee waterway authority July 9, 1973 Savannah Tennessee
US savings Bond kickoff July 10, 1973 UT Nashville
July 11 Republican communications address Washington
Statement Highway 11 W. July 12 Knoxville
State trooper graduation Nashville July 13, 1973
30th armor division parade Camp Shelby Mississippi July 13, 1973
Tennessee trophy pistol matches July 26, 1973 Nashville
Dedication Desoto Bridge August 17, 1973 Memphis
David Crockett birthplace celebration August 19, 1973 limestone Tennessee
22nd SREB legislative work conference Memphis Tennessee August 24, 1973
Church of God or prophecy August 25, 1973 Cleveland
Production credit Association August 28, 1973 Nashville
Opening of Interstate 75 link August 31, 1973 Lake City Tennessee
Tennessee telephone Association September 5, 1973 Nashville
Nashville Academy of medicine September 11, 1973 Nashville
State Employees Charity Dr., September 12 1973 war Memorial building
Personnel supervisor September 12, 1973 Montgomery Bell
Fifth District Republican September 13, 1973 Nashville Armory
Seminar vocational education September 18, 1973 Nashville
Alcoten club aluminum Company of America September 18, 1973 Alcoa Tennessee
6th annual vocational education seminar September 18, 1973 Nashville
Opening of downtown Knoxville loop September 19, 1973 Knoxville
Young Republicans Federation Union County September 19, 1973 Maynardville
Knox County Republican women’s club September 19, 1973 Knoxville
R.R. Donnelly and Sons Company September 21, 1973 Gallatin Tennessee
Governor’s conference on aging September 26, 1973 Nashville
Southern governors’ conference September 26, 1973 Point Clear Alabama
Bucks eye Republicans club Taft Memorial September 27, 1973, Columbus Ohio
Tennessee Tombigbee office of management and budget October 4, 1973 Washington
Testimony, housing and urban affairs October 4, 1973 Washington
Millington Naval base October 5, 1973 Millington Tennessee
International Harvester 25th anniversary October 5, 1973 Memphis
Tennessee State University convocation October 9, 1973
District attorneys general conference October 10, 1973 Nashville
Kingsport Jaycees Kingsport Tennessee October 11, 1973
National Guard Armory groundbreaking October 11, 1973 Athens Tennessee
National Guard reception October 11, 1973 Athens
MTSU Tennessee student Association October 12, 1973 Murfreesboro
Cordell Hull dedication address October 13, 1973 Carthage
Citizens for court modernization October 18, 1973 Nashville
Tennessee County services Association October 25, 1973 Nashville
Opening Interstate 65 Statement October 26, 1973 Nashville
GOP rally, Sen. John Dalton October 27, 1973 Wytheville Virginia
Tennessee mental health Association banquet October 26, 1973 Nashville
James K Polk Memorial ceremony November 2, 1973 Capitol grounds
Dedication Roane community college November 3, 1973 Harriman
Health services career development November 9, 1973 Nashville
Council of Methodist bishops November 14, 1973 Nashville
Statement intercollegiate general assembly November 15, 1973 Nashville
Sardis parent-teacher Association November 20, 1973 Sardis
Dedication of Transitional Ctr., November 20th 1973 Memphis
Republican governors conference November 20, 1973 Memphis
Industrial committee of 100 November 27 1973 Chattanooga
Inman Street underpass ribbon-cutting November 27, 1973 Cleveland Tennessee
Chamber of Commerce Rutherford County November 28, 1973 Murfreesboro
Shelby County Republican Party November 29, 1973 Memphis
Statements, area projects November 29, 1973 Jackson
HCA speeches
HCA speeches
Quotes – speeches
Prayers
Pre-campaign city club speeches
Pre-campaign Lincoln day’s speeches
Pre-campaign good government speeches

**Box 15**
Pre-campaign political speeches
Fowinkle speech
Pre-campaign good government speech notes
NCCJ brotherhood dinner
Bar and medical auxiliary 3/7/86
Martin Luther King 1/19/1986
Announcement speech 1/16/1986
Memphis fundraiser 4/8/1986
Leadership dinner 11/22/86
1986 appointment book
Responsible government speech
Final kickoff
Nashville kickoff
Ellington kickoff
Insurers of Tennessee
Mooresstown finals
Electric cooperatives
Betty Dunn
Statements on the issues
Popular election lieutenant-governor
Abortion
Agriculture
Civil rights
Consumer protection
Development
Drug abuse
Education
Environmental control
Elderly citizens
Experiencing government
Finances
Gun control
Insurance
Highways
Judicial reform
Juvenile rehabilitation
Labor
Local government
Mental health
Law enforcement

**Box 16**
Penal reform
Pornography
Public health
Regional candidate
Youth and campus unrest
Reorganization of government
Sex education
State employees
TVA – AEC energy
Welfare
Women’s rights
1970 general election issues and positions
1970 general election speech approaches
National governors’ conference Puerto Rico
National governors’ conference in Japan (April 5 – 16, 1972)
1971 Puerto Rico conference
E. S. Bevins
1971 miscellaneous materials
Child development 1971 – 1970
1970 – 1972 personal letters and telegrams
Appalachian governors, Council of
Child development
Republican state convention delegates alternates dinner guests
1972 good government committees
Form letters
Personal – letters telegrams

**Box 17**
Correspondence 1974 – 1975
Correspondence 1974 – 1975
Correspondence 1974 – 1975
Correspondence 1974 – 1975
Correspondence 1974 – 1975
Correspondence 1974 – 1975
Correspondence 1974 – 1975
Correspondence 1974 – 1975

**Box 18**
Inter-office memos
Telegram sent from Gov. Dunn, press etc.
Meharry medical college
Dunn, Gov. – miscellaneous
Fort Marr
No date specified
June
Inauguration
Draft of inaugural speech
Gov. Dunn
Lieut. George Lee
Lawyers for Dunn
Lay, Brig. Gen. Karl E., Assistant division commander 30th armor division
License plate requests
Lines international
July
August
September
October
November
License tags
Flag requests
Governor’s bulletin
Politics
Pat Hitt November 20, 1969 visit
Hendry, Earl R. Chancellor of the 13 Chancellery division
Department of Interior
E. C. Stimbert Commissioner of education
National governors’ conference
Law enforcement planning agency
Aging commission
Handicap employment committee
**Box 19**
Responses to my letter to Republicans early 1970
Personal letters
1962 GOP
Confidential material R. H. and Associates
Life underwriters
Speech material clippings
Trip schedules
Trip itineraries
District 2
District 1
District 5
District 4
County election results
District 3
District 6
Primary organization names
Early primary notes and names by Winfield Dunn
Appalachian regional commission correspondence

**Box 20**
Winfield Dunn for governor
Dunn for governor October 21, 1970
Party – current important
Dr. Winfield Dunn phone 323 – 1166 or 683-4224
Republican organization Dunn organization
Campaign 1970 papers and clippings
June primary
Dunn for governor
Betty Dunn 1970
Brock
Miscellaneous news items
Dunn
Gore
Winfield Dunn
Pol. Memo
Dunn
Hooker
Agnew in Memphis Dunn general
Heinsohn

**Box 21**
General election
Manpower Council 1971 – 72
Medical school controversy 1971 – 1972
Municipal bonds
Municipal league 1971 – 72
Memphis State University 1971 – 1972
Mental health (Department of) 1971 – 1972
Middle Tennessee State University 1971 – 1972
October 1970 October general election
SBA loan documents
Expandable folder of various newspaper clippings
National Guard 1971 – 72
Newport plain talk 1971 – 76
Oak Ridger 1971 – 70
Paris – Post 1971 – 72 Intelligencer
Pulaski citizen 1971 – 1972
1971 – 72 Shelbyville Times Gazette
Springfield Times 1971 – 72
Sweetwater News 1971 – 72
Tullahoma News 1971-72
Union City Messenger 1971 – 72
Winchester Herald Chronicle 1971 – 72
Thomas, Lowell
Huntingdon Democrat
Jamestown later – times
Jellico Advance – Sentinel
Johnson City Press Chronicle
Kingsport Times – News
Kingston News
Smith, Dru 1971 – 72
Dana Ford Thomas 1971 – 72
Athens Post – Athenian 1971 – 72
Porter, Ken Bolivar Times 1971 – 72
Bristol Herald Courier 1971 – 72
Bristol Tennesee in 1971 – 72
Brownsville 1971 – 72
Centerville Times 1971 – 72
Chattanooga News Free Press 1971 – 72
Chattanooga Times 1971 – 72
Memphis Press Scimitar 1971 – 1972
Milan Exchange 1971 – 72
Nashville Banner 71 – 72
Labor (Dept. of)
Nashville Tennessean 1971 – 72
Newport Banner 1971 – 72
Winfield Dunn 1971 – 72

Box 22
Medical school controversy 1972
Supreme Court vacancy (Taylor – Turley controversy)
Kindergartens 1971 – 72 continued
Legislative races 1972
Mansion 1971 – 72
Loose newspaper articles
March of Dimes 1971 – 72
Mayors meeting 1971 – 72
Medicaid 1971 – 72
Strip mining 1971 – 72
Surplus 1972-1973
Humboldt Courier Chronicle 1971 – 72
Hartsville Vidette
Harriman Record 1971 – 72
Hall’s Graphic 1971 – 72
Greeneville Sun 1971 – 72
Gallatin Examiner 1971 – 72
Fayetteville News 1971 – 72
Etowah Enterprise 1971 – 72
Dyersburg State Gazette 1971 – 72
Crossville Chronicle 1971 – 72
Crossville Times 1971 – 72
Covington Leader 1971 – 72
Copperhill Advance newspaper 1971-72
Columbia Herald 1971 – 72
Collierville Herald 1971 – 72
Clinton Courier News 1971 – 72
Cleveland Banner 1971 – 72
Clarksville leaf Chronicle 1971 – 72
1971–72 Memphis Commercial Appeal
Politics 1971 – 72
Student assistance agency (appointment) 1971 1970
Knoxville Journal 1971-1972
Knoxville News Sentinel 1971 1972
Lafayette Times 1971-1972
Lebanon Democrat 1971-1970
Madisonville Democrat
Manchester Times
Maryville Times
No-fault insurance proposal 1971-72
Nonconnah 1971-72
Obion Forked Deer River Committee 1971-72
Southern governors’ conference 1971 – 72
Patronage 1972
Pardons and paroles 1971 – 72
Pay raise 1971 – 72

Box 23
Post-election
Agnew and Nixon
Dunn general
Primary Dunn
Brock
Gore
Chattanooga Times and Free Press
American party
Primary
Not specific general
American party
Agnew and Nixon
The Jackson Sun
Duplicates
Brock
Governor’s race 1970
U.S. Senate envelope addressed to Sen. Howard Baker
Heinsohn
Dunn Jan. 71
Jan. 1971
Duplicates
June 1971
December 1970
November 1973 duplicates
July 1971
Duplicates of original scrapbook
Loose newspapers
July 1971 duplicates

**Box 24**
February 1972
Before inauguration
April 1974
September 71
March 1971
Jan 1972
November 1971
October 1971
December 1972
November 1972 duplicates
John J Hooker speech to Aquinas Junior-college
Primary 1970 done speeches
News clippings
News clippings
News clippings
News clippings
1971 – 1972 abortion
1971 – 1972 busing
1971 – 1972 busing
1971 – 1972 commission on aging
1971 – 1972 appointments judges
1971 – 1972 arts commission
1971 – 1972 athletics
1971 – 1972 audit on government and staff expenses
1971 – 1972 agriculture Department of
1971 – 1972 alcoholic beverage commission
1971 – 1972 alcohol and drug problems
1971 – 1972 American party
1971 – 1972 Appalachian regional commission
1971 – 1972 appointments miscellaneous

**Box 25**
The Commercial Appeal January 1, 1971
Shelbyville Times Gazette April 9, 1974 two copies
Nashville Banner March 27, 1974
Nashville Banner April 2, 1971
Memphis Press Scimitar July 19, 1974
Memphis Press Scimitar August 9, 1974
The Tennessean August 9, 1974
Memphis Press Scimitar August 8, 1974
The Commercial Appeal August 9, 1974
Various newspaper clippings
Duplicates
Various newspaper clippings
August 1972 duplicates
Envelope from Nashville Banner address to Mrs. Winfield Dunn
January duplicates
Nashville Banner May 15 1972
1973 January duplicates
Duplicates May 1973
April 1973 duplicates
August 1973 duplicates
January 1974 duplicates
February and March 1972 duplicates

**Box 26**
Committee on Ways and Means tablet with notes
Gubernatorial transition in Tennessee, the 1970-1971 experience book
Gubernatorial transition in Tennessee the 1970 – 71 experience
Personal letter from Dortch Oldham
Letters concerning Tennessee Republican Party finances
Letters concerning tax information
Letter to Gov. Winfield Dunn from Mac McDonald Bob Kabel Steve Blackwell
Memorandums to Gov. Dunn from M. Lee Smith executive assistant to the Gov. 1973-74
Memorandum from Bob Kabel about office space
Audit report preliminary reports that Tennessee Department of economic and community development
Letter to Gov. Dunn from Richard Dominick
Personal thank you note to Gov. Dunn from Robert F Smith
Remarks by Gov. Dunn at Republican governors’ conference December 2, 1974
Tennessee gubernatorial/general election numbers November 5, 1974
Memorandums and letters Gov. Dunn, W Dale Young, president
1973 letters and information concerning black-tie reception for selected blacks throughout the state
Did you know? State facts 1973 – 1974
Unfiled letters
1973 personal letters from Gov. Dunn to President Nixon
Letters from Pres. Nixon to Gov. Dunn information on Nixon’s finances
Oldham, Dorth
Unfiled letters
Naa Naz
Unfiled letters
Primary election analysis August 1, 1974
Unfiled letters
Letters of recommendation – school
The Tennessee report
Unfiled letters
Organization of state government
Unfiled letters
Japan
Industrial and agricultural commission
Inaugural materials
List of names
Travel reimbursements

Box 27
Dunn June and July
June opponent’s literature
June candidates
Miscellaneous June 1970
April May June Dunn
July received October 1, 2001
July received October 1
Received September 28, 2001 July
Received September 28 2002 candidates
June July primary Dunn
April- July Dunn
July
July 23 – 24 GOP
June
April, May, June, July
June 1970 candidates
Received September 28, 2002 July candidates
June miscellaneous
June 5, 1970
June 6, 1970
June 7, 1970
June 8, 1970
June 9, 1970
June 10, 1970
June 11, 1970
June 12, 1970
June 13, 1970
June 14, 1970
June 15, 1970
June 16, 1970
June 17, 1970
June 18, 1970
June 19, 1970
June 20, 1970
Newspaper clippings
June 4, 1970
June 3, 1970
June 2, 1970
June 1, 1970
Washington
Cocke
Coffee
Davidson
Dyer
Giles
Hamilton
Hamblen
Anderson
Counties miscellaneous
Henry
Hawkins
Shelby
Putnam
McNairy
Lawrence
Campbell
Knox

**Box 28**
Letter dated January 22, 1971 from Temple Beth El
First annual governor’s collegiate form
January 1971 issue of Tennessee magazine
March April 1971 issue of the Tennessee Future Farmer
Various loose newspapers

**Box 29**
Folder of inaugural photographs
Certificate from The East Tennessee Development District
Resolution from the metropolitan Nashville airport authority
Poem from Chris Tibbott  
Photograph and matte of the Dunn Buggy  
Tennessee Tombigbee Waterway Development authority commemorating groundbreaking northern terminus July 8, 1974  
Groundbreaking Tennessee Tombigbee waterway December 12, 1972  
Envelope of photographs August 1970  
Salute to the States program January 18, 1973  
Letter from Vice President George Bush June 18, 1987  
Empty binder titled early primary notes and names  
Menu from the Republican governors conference November 19, 1973 Memphis Tennessee. 2 copies  
Western Union telex from Richard Nixon to Winfield Dunn November 22, 1985  
Official program of the University of Tennessee Alabama game October 21, 1972  
Envelope of negatives  
Resolution from the 70th annual Congress of the Tennessee state optometric Association to Winfield Dunn May 13-16, 1971  
Sgt. at arms armband  
Card dated August 12, 1987 from VP George Bush to Winfield Dunn  
Birthday book presented to Betty Dunn from Jeanne Greenlee November 29, 1971  
Certificate from the international Frisbee Association presented to Winfield Dunn  
Envelope containing 1970 campaign schedule  
Program from the greater Dyersburg Chamber of Commerce annual membership banquet May 25, 1971  
Program from the Barn for a comedy entitled “Time out for Ginger”  
Letter from the Boy Scouts of America to Winfield Dunn September 1971  
Copy of Tennessee alumnus February 1971  
Letter from the inaugural committee dated December 26, 1972 2 copies  
News letter from the University of Tennessee Department of Athletics November 24, 1972  
Invitation from Gov. measures Winfield Dunn for a concert at 82 S. Curtis Wood Ln. May 13  
Resolution from the city of Tonawanda New York presented to Winfield Dunn July 11, 1971  
Commencement program of the 124th session of Southwestern in Memphis  
Envelope containing two slides  
Tennessee, it just comes natural button  
Official Portrait  
Four Charles Daniels cartoons  
**Box 30**  
Cassette tapes  
75. A. Dedication of Inman underpass and Chattanooga press conference November 27, 1973  
    B. Industrial Committee of 100 Greater Chattanooga speech (continued on another tape)  
76. A. Industrial Committee of 100 Greater Chattanooga November 27, 1973  
    B. Chamber of Commerce Murfreesboro Rutherford County November 28, 1973
77. A. Chamber of Commerce club Jackson Tennessee November 29, 1973
   B. meeting County officials Jackson Tennessee November 29, 1973
78. A. Republican legislature luncheon November 29, 1973
   B. governor’s conference on economic and community development December 6, 1973
79. A. Selmer elementary school and McNairy high school December 17, 1973
   B. Covington School and Ripley citizens Forythe’s River Rd., December 17, 1973
80. A. void this side
   B. Selmer tape 1973
81. A. state of the state January 9, 1974
   B. special state economic message January 11, 1973
82. A. budget message January 22, 1974
   B. First Tennessee development district ETSU Johnson City January 23, 1974
83. A. Republican meeting Atlanta December 7, 1973
   B. Tennessee taxpayers Association Nashville January 24, 1974
84. A. Tennessee press Association Sheraton Nashville January 25, 1974
   B. untitled
85. A. Mississippi general assembly Jackson Mississippi January 29, 1974
   B. untitled
86. A. Jaycees Gatlinburg February 16, 1974
   B. untitled
87. A. Chamber of Commerce and industrial development meeting Sheraton Nashville February 22, 1974
88. A. (second part) Republican Party meeting Lambuth College, March 15, 1974
   B. untitled
89. A. Tennessee school board Association and Tennessee Association of school administrators
   University of Tennessee Nashville March 15, 1974
   B. 7th district Republican Party quarterly meeting Jackson Tennessee February 15, 1974
90. A. Mississippi Valley world trade conference March 22, 1974
   B. Tennessee Midsouth general aviation maintenance seminar March 26, 1974
91. A. Vanderbilt Law School Bar association March 22, 1974
   Louisiana
92. A. Tennessee conference on social welfare Sheraton Nashville March 28, 1974
   B. Tennessee college Association March 28, 1974 Nashville
93. A. international trade conference Hilton April 2, 1974
   B. Aquinas College April 2, 1974
94. A. TEA convention Memphis April 5, 1974
   B. Ramp Festival April 27, 1974
95. A. statesman’s dinner May 1, 1974
   B. untitled
96. A. Detention Ctr., Knoxville May 2, 1974
   B. West Town Mall WBIR TV Knoxville May 2, 1974
97. A. governor’s conference on education May 11, 1974
   B. national Republican heritage group Council Boston Massachusetts October 13, 1974
98. A. WKP TV Bristol May 14, 1974  
   B. Rotary – Kiwanis Bristol May 14, 1974
99. A. Harriet Cohn neighborhood center ribbon-cutting May 16, 1974  
   B. Gov. Winfield Dunn day Clarksville May 16 1974
100 A. export and import Kingsport May 14  
    B. Trevecca Nazarene College May 16, 1974
101. A. Tennessee Wesleyan College commencement May 17, 1974  
    B. Tennessee Institute of the hospital financial management Association May 20, 1974
102. A. Tennessee Dairy products Association May 21, 1974  
    B. dedication of the state Operator Training Ctr., Murfreesboro dental Association  
      Chattanooga May 21, 1974
103. A. Bendix plant Jackson May 24th. Tennessee deaf groundbreaking Bolivar Tennessee  
    B. Bolivar May 24.
104. A. Solway connector dedication made 31st 1974 and Eastern state dedication  
    B. Eastern state psychiatric hospital press conference May 25, 1974
105. A. GOP night with Bob Ray Des Moines Iowa May 28 1974  
    B. Ohio GOP fund-raising dinner May 30, 1974
106. A. Gayle’s graduation Harpeth Hall June 3, 1974  
    B. untitled
107. A. Tennessee municipal league Gatlinburg June 17, 1974  
    B. untitled
108. A. Rotary club Memphis June 18, 1974  
    B. mental health Memphis June 18, 1974
109. A. American sympathy Orchestra leagues conference lunch Memphis June 20, 1974  
    B. untitled
110. A. Tennessee Cemetery Association  
    B. Johnson wax plant Cookeville. Boeing computer service July 10, 1974
111. A. chief of police Gibson County vocational school July 23, 1974  
    B. Loudon Tennessee Republican Party July 23, 1974
112. A. United Methodist layman’s conference North Carolina July 25  
    B. regional conference on alcohol abuse prevention Knoxville July 29, 1974
113. A. information officers Department of highways and transportation Sheraton  
    Nashville August 29, 1974. MD research dedication Vanderbilt August 3, 1974  
    B. Tennessee nursing home Memphis August 5. Travel officials Albrecht Mississippi
114. A. RGA counties conference Chicago welcome and overview August 11, 1974  
    B. RGA candidates’ conference
115. A. Legislative campaign school Nashville Airport Hilton August 10 74 Rural mail carriers  
    Rural mail carriers convention august 13 1974  
    B. Banana Festival Fulton Kentucy August 16 1974. Dedication interstate 40 at  
      Rockwood August 19 1974
116. A. Jim Granberry luncheon Forth Worth TX August 20 1974. Legislative candidate  
    Fund raiser Hilton August 20 1974  
    B. Appreciation dinner Oak Ridge August 21 1974
117. A. statement Gov. Dunn Meeman Shelby Forest August 22, 1974. Vocational and
Technical school groundbreaking Lexington Tennessee August 27, 1974
B. executive secretaries Richland C.C. August 27, 1974
118. A. savings bond campaign University of Tennessee Nashville June 24, 1974
B. University of Tennessee Ctr., Chattanooga dedication August 29, 1974
119. A. Supreme Court justices Swearing in September 2, 1974. National
Baptist convention Nashville September 4
B. governor’s conference on energy conservation Hilton Nashville September 5, 1974
120. A. state Republican convention Knoxville September 7, 1974. Hall of Fame
B. untitled
121. A. fundraiser for GOP Knoxville September 16. Students Museum groundbreaking
B. untitled
122. A. Keal Phillips fundraiser Shelbyville September 24, 1974
B. Tennessee correctional Association convention September 26, 1974
123. A. fund dinner for representative Jim Melton Crossville September 26
B. Tennessee Association of broadcasters Hilton Nashville October 3, 1974
124. A. October 8 urban league. October 12 FBI Nashville
B. untitled
125. A. Lions Club Memphis October 15
B. Civitan club Johnson City October 17, 1974
126. A. Green County Public Health Ctr., October 21st
B. Jackson Civic Center October 22, 1974
127. A. October 21 Crossville. October 21 Cookeville
128. A. Lawrenceburg High School October 28
B. Lawrenceburg County Court October 28, 1974. White Station High School Memphis
November 29
Winchester Tennessee October 30
B. Murfreesboro Tennessee October 30
Unnumbered Gov. Dunn’s press conference, November 1972
Unnumbered Statewide radio news conference, November 6, 1972
Box 31
The governors study on cost control Tennessee 1971
The future of the state budget 1976 to 1980
Letters and transcripts of the court case stated Tennessee against Robert Dale Taylor and Joe C
Carr Secretary of State
Folder entitled Gov.’s office
To build a climate of confidence
Budget message to the legislature Winfield Dunn Gov. July 22, 1974
Itinerary of trip to Tokyo April 8
Transcript of final remarks at the inauguration of Ray Blanton January 18, 1975
Gubernatorial transition in Tennessee the 1970-1971 experience
Binder in title 88th general assembly (first and second) votes
Legislative history of the Dunn administration by Leonard Bradley

**Box 32**
Gov.’s veto messages 1971 1972
Inaugural and budget messages
1971 1975 results of Dunn administration priority legislation
List of names by counties
The Dunn administration in Tennessee: a new governor takes charge Leonard K Bradley
Accomplishments of the Dunn administration
Budget message of the Gov. 1972
Budget message to the 87th general assembly March 1, 1971
Budget message to the legislature Winfield Dunn Gov. January 11, 1973
Budget message to the legislature Winfield Dunn Gov. January 22, 1974 two copies.
Tennessee state government
Status report governors study on cost control May 1, 1972
Winfield Dunn
Tennessee budget 1973 1974
Dunn register state library and archives
“Dunn for Governor” scrapbook by Diane Guider (includes ephemera, clippings, brochures etc.)

**Box 33**
Political friends
Dunn for Gov. Campaign prepared by Noble Dury and Associates
Overton Park Interstate 40
Interim report of the tax modernization and Reform commission stated Tennessee March 1973
East Tennessee State University a plan for medical education
Tennessee Department of Transportation reassessment of noise impacts
Cost estimate Interstate 40 Overton Park Shelby County
Letter dated November 1976 to Gov. Dunn from Ron Rietdorf
1986 campaign for Gov. Dunn GOP lost to McWherter
October 1970 issue of The Republican

**Box 34**
Ms. Ruth Betty Dunn letters and schedules
Gov. Dunn candidacy and support letters
Dunn personal correspondence
Maxey Jarman
Clippings of Gov. Dunn
Clippings of Gov. Dunn
White House and Nixon
Programs/brochures for Gov. Dunn election
Miscellaneous Gov. Dunn
Election photos

**Box 35**
Newspaper clippings from statewide newspapers 1970 to 1975
Poster and biography card from An Evening with Winfield Dunn October 29, 2015.